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HERE ARE MORE OF THE PRIZE-WINNING
COMPOSITIONS BY NARBERTH CHILDREN

To Repre••nt
"Our Town" and the Civic

A.sociation

SAFE AND SANE FOURm CELEBRATION
MAKES ABIG DAY FOR ALL NARBERTH

Long Program Completed Despite Showers

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters addressed to the following

named persons remain unclaimed in
the Narberth nost office:

Mrs. Sara V. Brown, Harry Con
nelly, Miss Florence Saunders, Mrs.
Eliza Williams. Mrs. Alice Winsor.

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

You'll Find Them Exceedingly Interesting
0---------- _

Several more of the prize-winning NEW SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER.
compositions, written by Narberth Robert Dothard, Wynnewood ave
school children, are published below. nue, has been chosen by the mem
Next week we hope to complete the bers of the School Board to succeed
list. Joseph Mullineaux, 3rd, who recent-

Every citizen, particularly every, ly resigned. Mr. Dothard is connect
mother and father, is urged to read ed with the architectural department
these compositions carefully. They of the Pennsylvania railroad and is
show decided ability and retlect no a long-time resident of Narberth.
end of credit on the teaching stalf of
our public school.

Charles Nevin has been engag
ed by the Civic Association to ---------------0
make it convenient for you to
pay your annual dues and sub- l"ARBERTH POST OFFICE WINS I Narberth's Fourth of July cil~bra-
scription to "Our Town" as SALABY INCREASE.. tion began with fireworks and ended
well. i The local post office is included in Iwith fireworks. In the early morning

We know that there are a the list or those in the neighborhood hours Jupiter Pluvius marshalled
fr~~t ~~~:hw:~t:~~~::~? ~:: of Philadelphia to receive a salary J masses of clouds in close formation
Blue List of Loyal Boosters-a increase this .year. The advance was and sent down torrents of rain drops.
group of ciVic-minded persons from $2300 to $2400. Berwin. Over- He was ably assisted by Boreas, with
who are doing much for the brook and Paoli were the other Main blasts trom all tour quarters of the
Year 'Round Home Town by giv- Line towns to win increases, each compass and for a time matters
ing even this little sum. They b i f ddit' 1 $100 a year 'tell us so from time to time. eng or an a IOna . looked very serious. Jove, looking

}'INAL COltl)IUNITY NIGHT. They say they "just forget" and down from Olympus and seeing the
Sixth Grade-First Prize. that ~ey will gladly give us the I Y. JI. C. A. NOTES. anxiety of our citizens, immediately

Individual 'Home Talent d "Kitch nominal sum if we will but directed Vulcan to forae a few thun-
LAST SUMMER'S VACATION. . an en ..Orchestra" Make Hits. "come around some night." i Boys ott }'or Camp. derbolts and shoot the clouds to

By Adelaide Smith. Community Night, in the truest doY~~rt~~ce~:l1i:~inf~~~~~~;e~~ I The following boys of the Narberth pieces, which he did promptly and
Last summer we spent the summer sense or the word, was enjoyed by have asked Mr. Nevin to do it for Y. M. C. A. Camp Club left for "Camp effectively, and the smiling skies were

near the Delayare Water Gap at a place over three hundred Narberth people them-in a systematic way. I Tohickon" MondaY, July 5: Burr soon retlected in our faces.
called Deleware New Jersey. It is a on Tuesday evening, June 29, in the He comes not to urge or de- ,Robbins, Ross Robbins, Roscoe Smed- The celebration was carried out sub-
very pretty place with high hills and Y. M. C. A. and Community Center, mand-only to receive. ley, Leonidas Southerland, Steelman stantially as outlined in last week's
mountains with beautiful trees. We the Woman's Community Club being Be readr for him! :Sheldon and Frank Kromer. each for "Our Town." The parade, marshalled
used to take walks and one day we hostesses. lone week; Ross Howenstein, Kenneth by Mr. Fred Walzer, assisted by Officer
went for a walk around the block The gymnasium and lobby were IWalton, Wycliff Walton, Howard D. J. Hill, started shortly after 9
about five miles around the hill which beautifully decorated with flowers Hamer and Philip Livingston, each o'clock. Schuyler's Accordion Band, of

. ht h 1 UAillES }'OB SATURHAY.was rIg near t e louse. It was a donated by Mrs. Norman Jefferies, Overbrook at Narberth. ,: for two weeks; Donald Faile for four Philadelphia, furnished the music. It
very pretty walk with wild roses, and others. The audience gathered in weeks. was followed by the Fire Company,
bl kb i d h Wayne at Paoli.

ac err es an t istles. Across the the gymnasium, and were entertainel1 GUlph Mills vs. Dun at i l\arberth will be well represented headed by Chief Charles V. Noel, all in
road in front of the house was a little with an original program entirely of Wayne. & Co., I· during the whole camp season. Nine uniform. The apparatus, inclUding the
babbling brook where you could get home talent. other Narberth boys will go at differ- handsome new hook and ladder truck,
spearmint. Miss Maud Wipf presided at the ent tl·mes. made a fine showing. Then followedStandblg of the Clubs.

One day we went b:r train to the plano, and played the opening num- W L Pct. ! Bowling. Narberth's dandy baseball team in
Water Gap. It was lovely the moun- ber delightfully. Miss Wetherill prc- Xarberth tin. ~st. .846' Yes, it is too hot to bowl those big autos, wearin~ their uniforms and
tains were covered with trees. The sented five little girls from the first Dun & Co. 8 4 .666 . pins this time of the year. Our bowl- eager to vanqUish Wayne immediately
rocks in the sides of the mountains grade. They were: Mary Dold, GracI! Overbrook 7 5 583 I ing alle~' is the coolest place in town. after the parade. Among other cars
were carved and worn into different Casey, Madeline Meisen, Anita Miller Gil M'II 5 7 .'417 I How about "candle pins" or "duck in line were. those of Mr. Harry S.

d EI E 'k u P 1 IS.. .. .. . Ishapes by the weather. On the sides an eanor ntrl en. They did her 25'~ pins?" They're great summer sport. Hopper, PreSident of the Y. M. C. A.,
h d i Paoli 3 9 . U I

of the mountains were little summer mU~t t.cre it w th their songs anrl Wayne • .. 3 10 .231 Our outfit of both balls and pins is Iwho was accompanied by Mr. Char~es
houses where refreshments were reCi a Ions. practically new. Come in and try I E. Kreamer, President of the Fire
served and where people could stop Ava Mulholland and Augusta With- HAYIS' DOGHLE I~ TE~TH ll'I~S I them. Bring your "pal" along and: Com~any; Mr. Ha:vey D. Narrigan,
and rest when going up the mountain. : erow were very pleasing with well- SATURDAY'S GA)IE. Iyou'll have a grand evening. ! PreSident of CounCil, and Mr. Freder-

When we came home on the train it rendered recitations, Dorris Van Cul- _ Incidentally. you may be interested ick H. Harjes, Sr., ex-President of
was a long but nice ride. When we len danced with grace and was much fllamjlioll's }'Irst Baseman's 11ft Send. Iin a "candle pin" or "duck pin" tourn- Cou~cil. Mr. C. Howard McCarter,
came to the city it seemed so different applauded. It was really quite Im- ill Lone Tully That Decides Pitchers' I ament. PreSident of the School Board, aceom-
so hot and dusty. possible to discover a straight face Hattie Hetween Gilmore and Deegan. I panied by the other members of the

during the last number. In fact, every .~RW RULES }'OR }'IRF. Board, followed in his car, and then
Second Prize. one seemed to be having difficulty , APPARATUS CREWS. came an automobile carrying those

A RIDE. with their shoulders, and a "hurrah" In the tenth inning of the Main Line
L tl I whom we all love to honor, the vet-

By :Marjorie Warner. sounded for our "Kitchen Orchestra." eague game on Ie lOme grounds The following rules have been erans of the Civil War. This was fol-
It certainly was wonderfully well Saturday afternoon, with threatening adopted for the guidance of the acPaul and Ralph were brothers, They - lowed by Mr. Fletcher W. Stites, ex-

lived near tile school house. done and reflects much credit on the clouds and amid gathering gloom and tive members of the Narberth Fir~ Burgess, and our present boro coun
manager. Miss Seymour, and the di. the crowd on their feet, with nerves' Company haVing been approved by

Mary Watson lived two blockll away d tl I I I d G D" sel, and other cars in brave array and
rector, l\~rs. Roy Clark. May we hear 011 e ge, Ie oca a. ene aVIS, tile company and board of engl'neersfrom the boys. The children often • , decorated with the national colors.it soon again! made himself a hero of the borough and are intended to prevent confusion

played together because they were At the close of tile program I'n tIle when he caught one of Deegan's swift and misunderstanding' In connection with the parade the
about the same age. . committee in charge wish to apologize

gymnasium, the guests were invited ones right on the seam and sent it be- Rule 1 Tile mechanical morking ~fOne day Paul and Ralph came down . .." to the residents of Wayne avenue forupstairs and refreshments were tween left and center for two sacks, the automobile apparatus is to be fa
to Mary's house with their new pon.... b' . HI' th bb an unexpected change in the route,

J served in the newly furnished room rmgmg ump lrles over e ru er charge of Messrs. Edward Wipf an,l whereby the parade turned from Essex
and cart. Their father had given it to of the Woman's Community Club. with the lone rUIl of the game, and the Edward Yost. No other person Is avenue into Price avenue, instead of
them for their birthday. They were Manv. expressions of deligllt and ap- Xarberth champions gained a 1 to 0 ernlitted to I'nterfer with the mo
very proud of it. Ralph jumped out of p e . into Wayne avenue. as planned. This

Proval were heard about the artistic victory over Dun & Co. in one of the tor or nlake any adjustments to any
the cart and went to the door and was entirely accidental and due to aand comfortable appearance of the most remarkable games played along e Ilal'c I parts 'h ts ever 0'1

k d "I M '?" H th m c 11 a " a 0 , • misunderstanding.as e, s ary In. er mo er an- room. A delightful social hour was the Main Line. 'tl I . ·tl t d f
d "Y h' t . d '11 el ler mac nne, WI IOU or ers rOIn Meanwhile, a large crowd had col-

were. es, s e IS up s airs an WI spent; old friendships were renewed. Gilmore's Pitching "AIrtight." the above-named men or the chief. lected l'n front of tile FI're Hall and
be down in a few minutes." Paul, and new ones formed, before it W:l'3 Both twirlers were at their best. and R I 2 I f fi th hi

th h th d th u e. n case 0 re, e mac nc y. M. C. A. to hear tile addresses and
came up on e porc en an e time to say "Good night." These de. it would go to show that Constable b r..t rt d by th ..
t . b 't d f h may ~ s a e e man receiving wI'tness tile unfurll'ng of tile flag. The
\vo OYs wal e or er. lightful occasions will be continued IWalzer's select box man, Bob Gilmore, 'I e I of fir ro'd die i m •n'h h d tid 1 a arm e, p VI e 1 s co . plan of erectl'ng a substantial steel

,. en s e came own s a rs an next season. I had the better of the duel, holding the lletent to do so Apparatus shall be
looked out of the door she was so sur- I slugging Dun & Co. club down to two b th f 11'· d' . th I pole and keeping the stars and stripes

. d tl t hI' d "Oh t 1 k I run yeo owmg rivers In e r fioating therefrom at all times orig-prise la s e exc alme , . 00 }'UND FOR nO)nSTW Sen:~CE scratch infield hits and one double and order accordl'ng to number witll the
t th d t " TI b th ' 'l'nated wI'th Mr. Edwin P. Dold. who

a e pony an car. ley oys en COURSE. I walked but one man, only thirty-five instruction that the automobile chem- presented the flag and arranged all
helped her into the cart and took her The girls of the Narberth school batters stepping to the plate in the ten . I t b t ke t fir t if 0f I d i lea mus e a n ou s , P 5- details In connection with this part of
or a ong r ve. are working hard to raise a fund to gruelling innings, fourteen of the same ible and tIle truck to follow In cas"

1 I s. . . ~ the day'S rejoicing. This is anotherWhen she came lOme she said," meet some of the miscellaneous ex- falling strike-out victims to his elusive f th flIt
never had such a grand ride." After' penses that will arise with the inaug- curves. ~one 0 e 0 owmg. men are presen happy evidence of the influence of the

o run the automobiles, the m.an in new community spirit since the forma-
thanking them she went into the house uration of the domestic science course Deegan also twirled a masterly I f th d tI n large 0 e company may eSlgna e Ition of the Civic Association.
and told her mother about it. at the school next fall and that will: game and held down the Narberth b t h t b th t

The next day when she saw the boys not be taken care or by any appro- Champs to eight hits, although five of ~ome one; u emus e sure. a I When the paraders returned to the
d

. I d none of the following are present be- F' H 11 M FI t h - St't t
at school they aske her If s Ie woul priation. these were wasted. The fielding was fore giving this order: (1) George Su- Ire a, r. e c er ... I es, n a
like to go for another ride Saturday. Some few ·weeks ago Mr'l. Perry of the sensational order, neither side plee. (2) Edward Yost, (3) Taylor Ifew \~'ell-chosen and appropriate
She said she would enjoy It very mUCh. Redifer suggested that "Our Town" committing an error, and many of the H (4) Will' m H d (5) words. mtroduced the orator of the day,

When Saturday came the boys receive these subscriptions. If you are plays being especially spectacular. enr
y
.. la en erson: I Mr. Murdock Kendrick, former Assist-

stopped for Mary and she was surprised interested in the introduction of Fleck Robbed of Homer. Edward l\h11er, (6) JaO?es MCQUiston., ant District Attorney of Philadelphia.
to see that they had a large lunch in such a llractical course in the currk- Captain Fleck was the most dis- Rule 3. The follo,:"m

g
are desig- Mr. Kendrick's earnest and patri-

d d h nated as hosemen, to ride on the chem- l' d 11 t d t ith th
a basket. She sai goo -bye to er ulum of our school, send in your of- heartened player in the game, for in ical apparatus jf present, provided 0 IC wor s were sene. 0 w e
mother and they started out for a good ferlng or give it to the girl who calls the third inning he clouted the sphere they do not bring the number above closest atte~tlon. He pOinted out the
time. at your house in her missionary ef-, over the right field fence for the cir- nine. The balance are to ride on the unique position of the United States in

The children took many a nice ride fort. cult. but in rounding third W. Simpson hook and ladder truck, which will be the congr~ss of nations, and our un-
together. They took their mother's. IpUlled a Merkle play by tapping him on taken to every fire. The engineer. or s~lfish attitude t.owards conquered na-
out on picnic very often. W. C. C. HELPS Y. Jr. C. A. I the shoulders. the umpire immediately man in charge, will designate men to hons, as in MeXICO and Spain. He re-

Of the $136.68 which was raised by I declaring him out. and he thereby fHI up the engine crew in case of va- ferred to the blessings of the peace
the Women's Community Club as a being robbed of the home run, which cancy. Engine crew: Gotlieb Essling- we are enjoying. and o~r duty to do
result of the recent strawberry fes- as the game went would have decided qr. Ray Jones, Edward Yost, Taylor all in our power to assist the Presl
tival, the women voted to donate the contest in the regulation nine in- Henry, Edward Stokes, Fred Harjes. dent in maintaining neutrality. An
$91.12 cents to the work of the Y. nings. Truck crew: W. G. bummer, Morri~ eloquent appeal was made to each one,
M. C. A. The money has been paid The champions had a number of op- T~acey, Harry Simpson, E. P. Dold, including the young people present, to
and has been of great assistance in I portunities to come across with the .J, Howard Smedley, Wm. Henderson, take to himself a feeling of responsl
helping tide over the "lean" montlts I run. but failed. In the second inning George Gillespie, Charles Young, Fred billty for the preservation of our
when receipts are low and the ex- Fleck got his first single and stole Walzer, R. Mueller, E. Miller, James glorious institutions. ~tartling Ulus
pense goes on just the same. second, and was sacriflced to third by McQuiston, B. F. Cunningham. trations were given of the smallness

Humphries, but R. Barnitz backed far Rule 4.-In case of an alarm of fire and inadequacy of our army and of the
Into right field and made a pretty being received and no engineer ar- necessit)' for our boys and young men
catch of Manager Walzer's intended rives, the first active member present to prepare themselves to. maintain
Texas Leaguer, holding Fleck at third, wlll have charge of the company. peace by being prepared to go to war
where he was left. In the fourth in- By order of the board of engineers If necessary. In former wars we have
ning Biggs went out into deeep left 'lIid approved by the companY. taken the initiative, but there has been
and· speared Charlie Barker's drive, Charles V. Noel, A. W. Needham, 0. change, and we must now be prl'-
which was labeled for a sure homer, Edward Wipf, Harry Wall, pared for wars of aggression.

(Continued on Third Page) A. P. Redifer, John G, Walton (Continued on Second Page)

Sennth Grade-First Prize.
CAMPING.

By Elizabeth Miesen.
Saturday morning I was on my way

to Collingswood, N. J. I could hardly
wait until the conductor called out
Collingswood. I was up with a bound,
and jumped off the car and ran
lightly down the street. As I was
about to turn the corner Carrie
Frusen (the girl I came to see) came
hurrying to meet me. A great deal
of conversation followed about
when we were going to camp, who
were going and other inquisitive que~

tions.
The next day ten girls, three

(Continued on Second Page)
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By Lady Narberth

(Continued on Fourth Page)

THE FIRESIDE

Ocean City, New Jersey, Fourth of
July.-The next time your cor
respondent goes away for a week-end
vacation he's not coming to this re
sort-there are too many Narberth
people, and its just one memorandum
after another.

We had hardly put foot on the
boardwalk before we met Mr. and
Mrs. William Peebles, and Miss Mary
Peebles.

Down among the bathers we saw
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter McDowell.

A little further on we met Mr.
Pebberly.

Sunday morning the Misses Jacoby
came strolling along the boardwalk.

The Frank Crists, senior and
junior, were also on hand.

"Tip" Turner is still limping a lit
tle from his recent injury, but after
the Sunday papers brought the news
of that victory over Dun & Co., Mr.
Turner seemed noticeablY improved.

Bert Eyre came up from his Fifty
sixth street retreat to look over the
holiday crowd on the boardwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Seaver, Forest
avenue, left last Tuesday for Brook
lyn, N. Y., where Mr. Seaver starts
in at once as assistant sales manager
of the Robt. H. Gair Co., of that city.
Mr. Seaver expects to make frequent
trips back to Narberth and has con
tinued as a director of the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus J. Laos,
Haverford avenue, returned last week
from a two weeks' stay at Lake
Paupac.

Mrs. David Smith, of Dudley ave
nue, has been entertaining Mrs. Flor
ence Garnett, of Drexel avenue, At
lantic City.

Mrs. Lester B. Knox, of Midland.
Pa., has been visiting Mrs. Otley E.
Jackson, of Merion and Essex ave
nues.

A. J. Loos.

.
world. We need from time to time an : "--:::='=-~:--:-~"'="-:2I~--_
opportunity for introspection to ap
preciate the wonderful advantages and
blessings enjoyed by the citizens of
this great commonwealth, and the
newcomers within our borders need an
object lesson in patriotism such as can
best be given by tbis national anni
versary, by celebrations such as the
one so sanely and fittingly given this
year in Our Town.

==

THE TARRING OF NARBERTH.
}<'or the second time Narberth hlU~

been tarred-and with the same stick.
Do you remember the first event? It
began on Saturday. The streets were
dry-swept instead of being sprinkled,
and .clouds of dust blew into the
houses. The tar was left unsanded.
while people attended the pageant in
the afternoon and church on Sunday.
dogs and children raced through it:
boys rode their wheels over it and
then on the sidewalks, leaving Ion!!:
bands of black that remained for
months. Then it was partly covered
with sand.

Little improvement was shown this
year. Again the dry sweeping anu
clouds of dust after housecleaning is
done. Part of Narberth avenue was
tarred about six o'clock and sanded
sometime next day. Th& street and
cross-walks at the station were fresh
and sticky as the commuters' train
arrived. Autos were spattered with

E. A. MUSCHAMP,
W. ARTHUR COLE,

Managing Editors.
MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,

Cashier.
H. C. GARA,

Advertising ManaKer.
H. A. JACOBS,

Subscription MaliaKer.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1916

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
police 1260.

"THE LAST CALL"
OUR TOWN will gladly print

any neW8 Item about any subject
that Is of ,Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the printing schedule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-JIlust reach the
editors by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.

NARBERTH HOUSEWIVES AND
MOTHERS SHOULI) READ THIS.

With the advent of warm weather
the care of milk in the home be
('ames more complex than during the
Illte al1tumn and winter, says one of
the experts of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. Heat to tbe extent
accumulated by alloWing milk to
stand on a warm porch or in the sun
is ('nough to start the bacteria in
milk to multiplying at a rapid rate
and thus make it unfit for use as
sweet milk, according to the dairy
specialists of the department. The
hot days also bring the flies, the
g. eat germ carriers, and the clouds
of dust laden with bacteria, which,
when c'oming to rest on milk recep
tacles, may easily contaminate the
milk.

Milk is regarded as a natural cul
ture medium for bacteria, and the
rapidity with which the various forms
will multiply under the proper tem
peratures is astonishing. It has been
shown that if a cubic centimeter
(about one-half teaspoonfUl) of milk
containing 10 bacteria is kept at 68
degreel!l temperature for 24 hours the
bacteria will have mUltiplied into
about 61,000. In the same milk, If
held at 50 degrees, the growth of bac
teria would be very small, possibly
as low as 40 in 24 hours. Milk which
contains a large number of bacteria
is either not fresh or has come from
II diseased cow or has otherwise been
contaminated.

Flies are possiblY the most danger
0111'1 bacteria carriers which are likely
to come In contact with milk. These

SOUNDS LIKE COMMONSENSE.
"If you can't be a booster don't be

a knocker" sounds a little ott color.
If a thing deserves knocking go after
it for all you are worth and if it is
a good thing, then don't be afraid to
sing some praises. That is our idea
of benefiting the community.-Potts
town Blade.

A NATIONAL FLAG AND A COM.
MUNITY BANNER.

The suggestion has been passed on
to. "Our Town" that a fund be
started to purchase a national flag
and a community banner-both to be
on standards-so that they may be
used on all general occasions, as in
the parade last Monday morning. Did
you notice that no American flag pre
ceded the procession? There were
plenty of little ones in autos, etc. but
no large flag on a standard. I\.
thought-seed worth~' of falling on fer
tile ground, "Our Town" believes.
What do you think?

Owned and Published every Tbun
('ay by the Narberth Civic A.ooI&
Uon.

IIIDt.red a. second-class matter, Oc
tober 16, 1914, at the Post omoe at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under Ple
Act of )larch 3, 1879.

scavengers may convey the germs of tar, and ladies getting in and out
typhoid fever or other contagious found It on shoes, dresses and glovea.
diseases from the sick room or excre- Pedestrians tracked tar into houses
ta to the milk. Typhoid epidemics and on carpets and rugs. Barefooted
have been caused by flies spreading boys left imprints on the walks; like
the germs. Milk should be guarded 'wise dogs. The tar was sanded only
from flies as rigorously as you would in streaks, and much of the sand was
avoid exposure to disease. left in the gutters. Compare this

The Consumer's Duty. work with like work done in Over
brook and other places where the

Milk may absorb impurities when- sand completely covers the tar.
ever it is exposed to the air or placed Is there any reason why tar can
in unclean vessels. The amount or not be applied a block at a time, to
degree of contamination depends on be sanded at once? It has been sug- HERE ARE MORE OF THE PRIZ}:
the cleanliness of the air and of the gested that this work be placed under WINNERS.
utensil. Even t.he air of a so-called the oversight of a committee of
clean room contains some impurities. women who know how work shOUld (Continued from First Page)
If the producer and dealer have done be ,done, and the proper time of year chaperons and myself were all ~f'-
their duty, there is left at the con- to do it. cited to be ott to our camping

f 1 Id grounds, Kerk's Woods.
Send all letters and newl item. to Isumer's door a bottle 0 c ean, co , Anti-Tar. Kerk's Woods is a beautiful place,

P. O. Box 966, Narberth, Pa. Do aot unadulterated milk. But the consum- July 3. all spotted with tents, and right in
lend them tl:> the printer. er also has responsibilities in hand-b front of our tent was a clear lake, In

Sind all advertiling copy to P. O. Iil}g mille so that it continues to e I' AS A VISITOR SEES US. which we went swimming, bathing,
Box 820. :Make all remlttanc.. to fit for consumption, especially as food
P. O. Box U. for babies. The milk in the home To the Editors of "Our Town:" fishing and rowing.We got acquainted with a group of

Our Town JI on sale at the depot may be placed in unclean vessels, or As a visitor to Narberth on this girls who called themselves "The
Dewl.lland, &ud at the .tore or R, B. exposed unnecessarily to the air, or day, the 139th year of our indepen-
Dav

'.. not kept cool until the time of using. dence, I must conaratulate Narberth Merry Camping Girls," and they s~re I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Shauroth Dud-
.. • were merry. They often gave parties . '

Thus things may happen to the milk through "Our Town" for the able d' it d i t did tl Iley avenue, are visitmg many of their
affecting its quality, many of which manner in which they arranged and an mv e us, we n urn Ie old friends in Buttalo, N. Y.

same.
occur through carelessness. carried out such a program for the Second PrJze.

Take Milk In Early. day's celebration. Everything was
Direct sunlight on the bottle of successful. By EliZ~hS,Harsch.

milk warms it rapidly and increases Fletcher W. Stites seemed to be On the banks of the Rhine in Ger-
the bacterial content. Milk which is able to fill many positions with great many lived two children. Hans the
delivered very early in the morning, credit. I first saw him, as superin- eldest was twelve years old whUe his
say, at 4 o'clock, and remains out of t~ndent of the Union T~ll1ght ser- little sister Lena was only ten.
doors until 9 or 10 o'clock, is very Vice, on Sunday evening, .then as Their mother was a widow and did
lik 1 t b nd I S fit chairman of the fiag-raismg com-

e y a ecome warm a es I housework in a large house owned' by
f h t

· th if it mittee, and last, but not east, an
. _ ~__ .__ . or uman c.onsump 10n an active member of the Narberth Base a rich family.

were taken lD the house and placed Ball Club. (A home runner.) Every morning the children got up
~n the refrigerator early in the morn- Your volunteer fire department de- at five thirty, made their breakfast,
mg. serves great credit, as I consider did the dishes, packed their lunches

Milk should not be transferred their llew apparatus and uniforms and started off for a mile walk to
from the original bottle into another second to none for any town the size school. When they returned from Thellwell R. Coggeshall, Forest ave
receptacle until just before consump- of Narberth. I cannot help criticizing school Lena did the housework and nue, one of the Girard College staff
tion. :he bottle should be kept cov- the marshal of the parade, however, Hans helped a farmer to do his and a member of the local school
ered wlth a paper cap or an inverted I.as I thought him entirely out of place. work on the next farm. Every week Iboard. left last week for an extended
tumbler as long as the milk is in it. trying to fill such a position wearing he received his pay. As the farmer sailing cruise along the New England
Milk deteriorates by exposure to the a cap and suit so unbecoming for a was very kind he gave Hans some coast. ."l"-

air in the pantry, kitchen, or nurs- chief marshal. The Narberth police' extra money almost every weele.
ery. Housewives are familiar with officer on the other hand filled his This money he kept and did not let "Jack" Jetteries Is spending his
the ability milk has to absorb smells position as one who had been drilleel his mother know about it. He made vacation in the wilds of Maine.
from strong foods like flsh, cabbage as a marshal and horseman. a wooden bank in which he put his
or onions. It is obvious, therefore, A VJsltor. money. Miss Augusta Witherow is spend-
that such foods should be kept out Narberth, July 5, 1915. When he reached the age of eigh- ng several weeks in New Hope, Pa.
of the refrigerator which contains i teen he graduated from high school
milk. 'with the highest honors that could be

Care of the Refrigerator. SA]o'E AND SANE FOURTH. igiven to any high school pupil. This Charles Nevin is bome from an ex-
The refrigerator, unless kept scru- (Continued from First Page) !was not the only thing he got, the tended mining tour of the East.

pulously clean, often is in itself a The entire address glowed with re- other thing was a college scholarship.
source of the bad flavor in milk. The strained but feJ;vid patriotism and After four long years of college he Chester Smith spent the holidays
refrigera.tor should be inspected at d d i l! i 11 t was known and liked by everyone. with his parents on Windsor avenue.

mad e a
h

eePMmPDr slsd °hn ?n
t

ad tPhresflen, When he returned be had bought IChester is working on a farm down
short intervals, at which times the an w en r. 0 01S e e ag, . 1
outlet for the melted ice shOUld be compactly rolled in a ball to the top one of the largest houses in Berlin. 111 De aware.

1 d d th 'He is now known as the best lawyer --
freed, the ice rack c eane , an e of the flag staff, and released Old in Berlin I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V. Gallagher, of
place where the food is kept scalded Glory to the bree~e, a roar of applause' Tioga, were the guests of Mr. anel
with a sal-soda solution. Even broke fortb, plstols and cannon Eighth Grade-First Prize. Mrs. Jos. M. Dorsey, of 308 Chestnut
though the refrigerator is cold, a few cracked, ~uto horns tooted, while a NARBERTH ON A RAINY DAY. Iavenue, from Saturday until Monday.
drops of spilled milk, or a small par- cloud of tmy flags floated down from By Philip A. Livingston. l
ticle or food neglected, will soon con- the folds of the mother flag and were .
taminate it. eagerly gathered as souvenirs by the I wope up with the feehng that

Care of Bottles and Utensils. boys and girls. These small flags were something was wrong. I ran ov~r NARBERTH FOLKS SPEND THE
Milk bottles are made for milk and a surprise, prepared by Mr. Walter F. to close my window and stepped 10 HOLIDAYS AT OCEAN CITY.

not to hold sundry other goods. As Hodges, who presented them to the a. puddle of water. The cold damp
soon as the milk bottle is empty it committee. aIr, combined witb rain was coming Ry "Our Town's" Own Correspon.
should be rinsed with lukewarm A detailed account of the three vlc- In at the window in such volume that dent.
water until it is clean and then set tories of our baseball team appears in after shutting the window I retreated,
bottom side up to drain. Bottles another column. The defeat of the shiv~ring to bed. After a few minut~s
should never be returned in a dirty IR. G. Dun team by a score of 1 to 0, I gamed c~urage enough to go aga1l1
or filthy condition. All utensils wit.h of Wayne by 10 to 8 and Paoli by 14 to to t~le wl?dow. The st~eets w~~e
which milk comes in contact sbouln 1, witnessed by unusual crowds and runl1l

1
ng With wafiter, i aW~1D~h on i :

be rinsed, washed. and scalded every rapturously applauded, contributed Anext IOlIseb .was t app n~ 1 n h eeww~;~
time they are used. When cleaning greatly to the enjoyment of the day. 'tPloorl .ro h

m
d
sa

ond a heiSePW~ng and. 1 i WilliS ea un er 10
these utensds, do not was 1 them n Before the afternoon game about 500 th t d i i f m him the
dishwater or wipe with ordinary dish citizens gathered at the Pennsylvanhl. e twa er fr IPP n

g
. ro f 'b'rd I

d th
' mos sorrow \I speClmen 0 a 1

tow.els. First rinse them an en IRailroad stabon to catch a glimpse of ever saw. Before breakfast I went
boil in clear water and set away un- the Liberty Bell on its way to the out for the paper I returned with
wiped. If the receptacles are hot. Panama Exposition. Cheers and wav- h' h' t re when I tried. h • I' a sogy mass w Ie 0
they will soon become dry Wlt ou.. lDg handkerchiefs and flags greeted to remove the string and took half
wiping. the venerable relic as it rolled by on an hour to dry

When a bab! is bottle fed, every its handsomely decorated flat car. During breakfast there were varied
time the feedmg bottle and nipple The fireworks in the evening were opinions as to the weather for the
are used they should be rinsed in witnessed by 1.200 to 1,500 people near day. The paper said showers, the
lukewarm water, washed in hot watel' the ball grounds and by many others almanac said clear and the barom
to which a small amount of washing from a distance. They were very sat- eter said "change": but the general
soda has been added. and; then scald- isfactory in every respect. Safety was opinion was rain. Putting on my
ed. Never use a rubber tube be- assured by having the grounds roped raincoat and overshoes I started for
tween the bottle and nipple. off. It is gratifying to know that no school, and was walking contentedly

accidents occurred to mar the pleas- along through a field when I stepped
ure of the day. and that a safe and up to my ankles in mud. I got out..
sane Fourth can be just as enjoyable leaving one of my rubbers behind,
as the other kind. and nearly went in head first recover-

The thanks of the community are ing it. At the close of school the
due to the efficient committee in clouds thinned out and it stopped
charge, consisting of: raining. I then started down to the in an armchair and began to read.

Chairman E. P. Dold, Messrs. E. C. post office. but it began to rain again
Stokes, Charles V. Noel. Fred. Walzer, and I scurried back into the house. Very soon the book slipped to the

d G
floor unheeded. Rain! Rain! Nothing

Ray Jones, William J. Hen erson, . I stayed in the house all afternoon
W. Gray, Samuel T. Atherholt. Rich- and wished it would clear up About ~ut r:in! A stea::, driving, JUl:c~as-
ard Lacey, Clarence L. Smith. quarter of five the rain let u~ again t~g ;~npo~ril ' was ~Tnh uRs :a-

Their work was completed within and I started for the mail The Don ~ ~ng e oWt sh
Poem

i it ed N
a ':Y

the space of three weeks, and only walking was very bad and th~ trees' b a~h. e ~us d ave v s e al-
four meetings were held. Ample funds sent down showers whenever eIr bOtni adra ny iaYi' f thd 0 a ne perm ss on rom mo er
to pay all expenses were secured, an touched, on nearing the post office a to make candy thinking it would re-
it is possible that a surplus will re- man discovered that he had about a lieve the dull ~onotony and hurried
main, which will be donated to the half minute in which to catch his to the kitchen to get the necessary
"Neighborhood House." train: he started to run and took an utensils. Upon ransacking the pan-

Narberth has indeed good reason to tnvoluntary seat. try, I soon found that I had not
congratulate it.self on this celebration, Second Price. enough sugar. But I completed the
a celebration which stirs within us amount needed with brown sugar,
memories of a glorious past, &nd NARBERTH ON A RAINY DAY. added the other ingredients and
causes us to rededicate ourselves to By Eleanor Bond Eyre. placed it on the stove. '
the service of a country that holds so I Having come home from school
unique a place in the history of the, morose and bored, I settled myself
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Totals .......... 11 18 26 10

)o:LMWOOD, WITH A r ATCHED.UP
TEAM, IS DEFEATED BY THE
SHOTLE A. C., OF rHILADEL.
PHIA.

Walter Humphries is certainly rid·
ing the ball lately. Three hits Mon·
day afternoon, and one in the morn·
Ing. More and more like his father
every da» Walter has yet to make a
bad misplay in the field.

Prevent the MOlqultol

By doing away with all standing
wBiter. Mosquitoes are ,born only in
&tanding water; they also ca.rry
disease. Remove SILl tin ClILD8,

cover rbbe rain barrel and clean
out the rafnguttera. F'ill In the
depressions in lots and yards with
ashes or clean earth. No Standing
Water-No MOlqultoea-No Malaria.

Ludovlcl, at Second, For Elmwood,
Showed His Old.tlme HItting and
)o'lelding.

Watch "Our Town" next week for
details of the games played in Cape
May.

Bill Simpson is another who is hit
ting the ball lately, getting two hits
Monday morning and two in the atter·
noon game.

Gene Davis is also hitting the pill,
getting a two-bagger and a single
Monday afternoon, and a home run
and a double in the morning game.

Gilmore had the Men's ClUb com·
pletely at his mercy Monday after
noon, allowing only three bingles and
one run. Some day Bob is going to
strike out twenty-seven men, and no
one would be a bit surprised to
see him do this.

SHOTLE A. C.
R. H. O. A. E.

Pope, rf 1 1 0 0 fI
C. Stolfo, C•••••••1 3 8 0 1
Stump, 2b 2 3 0 0 0
Brenthwood, 3b. . .. 2 3 4 3 1
Durso, If 0 1 0 0 0
Afferett, cf. . 0 1 2 0 0
Meehnan, ss. . 0 1 1 1 1
Hurie, lb 3 2 9 0 0
J. Stolfo, p 2 3 1 6 0

The winning combination-BUI
Simpson, Flick Stites, Gene Davis,
Captain Fleck, Constable and Man
ager Walzer, Barker, Humphries, Har
ry Simpson, Bob Hood, John Fine
Bob Gilmore, Ed Ensinger,' the Dickl~
brothers, George Fleck, and the Nar
berth's cub reporter, Earl Smith.
Last, but not least, we must not for
get our faithful ticket collector. who
is always on the job.

ELMWOOD.
R. H. O. A. E.

Bradley, 3b. . 1 2 2 0 0
Bowman, lb 0 2 9 0 0
Davis, SSt 0 1 6 4 1
Ludovici, 2b. . 1 3 1 4 0
Orr, cf. .. 1 2 2 0 1
Jones, 1f. .. 0 0 0 0 1
Baker, rt. 0 0 0 1 1
G. Cummer, C••••••1 1 6 0 2
M. Cummer, p.....0 0 0 2 0

Saturday's game, which was a one·
sided affair, was a bitter defeat for
the Elmwood lads, as they defeated
this same team only two weeks be
fore; but, without the services of
Colwyn Humphreys, the backstop,
and Jacobs, who covers third like a
Baker; Noble, our blonde left-fielder,
and Mutt Jefferies, the fieet-footed lad
who covers center, the team seemed
unable to overcome the early lead of
the visitors. Martin Cummer, who
has been making an enviable record
thus far this season, seemed unable
to handle the opposing team's heavy
hitters, but this was probably on ac
count of a strange catcher. Ludovici,
the second sacker of the Elmwood
team, led the hitting with three bin
gles and fielded many hard chances
at second. Little "Dutch" Cummer
who did the backstopping in the earl;
innings, amazed the crowd by crack
ing out a beautiful single, scoring two
runs. Next week Elmwood entertains
the Goodyear Club. The score:

BASE BALL PICKUrS.

Totals . 1 3 *23 11 7
* Simpson out, bunted third strike.

Captain Fleck is certainly hitting
the ball on the noodle.

Paoli 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1
Narberth . . 1 2 1 0 0 4 6 0 %-14

Two-base hit-Davis. Earned runs
-Narberth, 9; Paoli, 1. Three-base
hits-Stites, Fleck. Home run-Stites.
Stolen base-Brown, Rice, W. Simp
son, 2; Davis, 1; Fleck; Banker, 2;
Humphries, 2; Walzer. Left on bases
-Narberth, 6; Paoli, 6. Struck out
By Glmore, 14; by Magill, 7. Bases
on balls-Off Gilmore, 3; Magill, 2.
Hit by pitched ball-Brown. Passed
ball-Pawling, 2. Umpire-Cooper.
Time of game-Two hours. Scorer
Earl F. Smith.

PAOLI MEN'S CLUB.
R. H. O. A. E.

LeRoy, 3b. ....... 0 1 2 2 1
Supplee, lb. ...... 0 1 10 0 0
Maxwell, rf. ...... 0 0 0 1 0
Shank, If. " ...... 0 0 1 0 0
Brown, 2b. ...... 0 0 1 0 1
Pauling, c. ....... 0 0 8 1 1
Brown, ss. ....... 0 0 0 4 3
Rice, cf. ......... 0 1 1 0 0
Magill, p. ........ 1 0 0 3 1

GUlph Mills 1 0 1 0 ill 0 0-9
Wayne 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-3

Gulph Mills, 9; Wayne, S.
The Gulph Mills Travelers defeated

the Wayne Club for the second time
in three days on Wayne's grounds
Monday afternoon by a score of 9 to
3, the home team now being firmly
entrenched in last place. Mayer and
Cook worked for Gulph Mills and
Hallowell and Weaver were the bat
tery for Wayne. The score:

Gene Davis is certainly playing nice
ball at the initial bag. His pickups
and throws are very good and steady.

Harry Simpson's arm was certainly
in good shape Saturday. The Dun
boys were afraid to take many
chances. Good work, Harry!

Two Flecks in the lineup. Also two
Simpsons. Soon there will be two
Davises-Gene and Lardy.

Gilmore is certainly there with the
Goods. Here is his record: Fanne'l
fourteen, passed one, hit one batter,
and allowed them three hits. Is there
any reason we shouldn't be proud of
him? Yeh! Well, I guess. Bob is
not only a crack pitcher, but one who
can hit, which many pitchers cannot
do. He came along Saturday with a
two-base hit.

We are glad Gene Davis struck out
the first three times up instead of the
last in Saturday's game.

Charlie Barker is still hitting the
ball in hard luck. Keep trying,
Charles, and you will soon overcome
this.

Dun & Co., 15; Overbrook, 1•

The R. G. Dun & Co. A. A. took un
disputed possession of second place
in the Main Line League when they
handed Overbrook a trouncing in a
league game on the Overbrook's
grounds Monday afternoon by the
score of 15 to 7. Feist and Fahey
were the battery for Dun. Manager
O'Brien introduced Packey, Long, Flick Stites was certainly hitting
Rhodes and McCabe as pitchers and the ball on the seas last Monday.

Loughrey and Levan as backstops. Tip Turner' ankle is on the
The score: , mend again. s

Dun & Co 1 5 1 3 0 2 2 0 1-15 J h F'
Overbrook 0 2 1 0 0 3 0 1 0- 7 0 n .me caught the morning

game. HIS finger is almost well.

We certainlY do miss BUI Durbin,
but we wish him all the luck in the
world at Cape May.

Do you notice Bill Durbin's and Ed
die Ensinger's name in the Cape May
box scores? If not, keep JI'Our eyes
on this pair.

Manager Walzer had a nice single
Saturday. Who said Fred couldn't hit?
Better not say it again.

The Narberth players journey to
Cape May on Wednesday to' play the
shore boys on Wednesday and Thurs

2 day. Here's hoping we win both.

Charlie Barker was robbed of an
other home run in the morning game.
This is about six: which Charlie has

A. E. had "deliberately" stolen from him.
o 0
1 1
1 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
1 0
4 0
o 1
3 0

o.
o
o
9
o
1
o
3
1

12
1
o

MONDAY'S GAMES.

Totals,. .. ......14 16 27 10

In the afternoon game on Monday,
Narberth showed the Paoli Men's
Men's Club how to play ball, and
banged Prof. Magill's shoots to all
corners of the lot. Magill has a record
of 16 strike outs, and was trying to
beat it this afternoon and he did
"not." He fanned only 7, while Man
ager Walzer's star slab artist, Gil
more, had 14 to his credit, allowing
only three hits and permitting but
one run.

Narberth collected a total of 15
hits, for a total of 23 bases. Stites
was the leading hitter, with a home
run, triple and a single. Fleck was
the boy who did the trick, viz.: Three
men on bases. "Get this carefully
now." As I said before, three men
on bases. Captain Fleck at the bat.
He was mad-off goes his cap-did
you see his old baldhead?, Fleck
strikes viciouslY at one, Magill
laughs, pitches another, Vernon poles
one out for a three bagger. Can you
beat that? The three men on bases
rolled home one by one. Vernon
scored a minute later on Manager
Walzer's Texas leaguer. The score:

NARBERTH.
R. H. O. A. E.

W. Simpson, ss... 3 2 1 2 1
Stites, 3b. ....... 0 2 1 9 2
Barker, ct. ....... 1 1 0 0 1
Fleck, If. ........ 1 1 1 0 1
Walzer, rf. ...... 1 1 0 0 0
E. Dickie, rf. .... 0 0 0 0 0
E. Davis, lb. .'" 2 2 14 0 2
Humphries, 2b. .. 1 1 2 1 0
Fine, c. .......... 0 1 7 2 0
Ensinger, p. ...... 1 2 1 4 1
* G. Fleck 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........10 13 27 18 g

* Batted for Walzer in seventh.

L I

WAYNE.
R. H. O. A. E.

Kirsch, 3b. 2 2 1 5 0
Weaver, c. 2 2 8 0 0
Cass, cf. .... ..... 1 0 1 1 0
Detterline, cf. .... 0 0 1 0 0
C. Evans, 2b....... 1 1 1 3 0
J. Evans, rf. ...... 0 3 1 0 0
Hallowell, If. ., .. 0 0 1 0 1
Martin, p. ........ 1 0 0 1 0
Longacre, I p. ...... 0 0 0 1 0
Brooke, SSt ." .... 0 0 0 1 0
VV. Evans, lb. ., .. 1 0 10 0 1

Totals ...... 8 8 24 12 2

Narberth ......31 022002 x--1O
Wayne ........202000130-- 8

NARBERTH.
R. H.

W. Simpson, ss. .. 3 2
Stites, 3b. 3 3
Davis, lb 3 2
V. Fleck, It. 1 2
VValzer, rf., 3b 0 1
Ensinger, rf. 0 0
Barker, cf 1 1
Humphries, 2b. .. 2' 3
H. Simpson, C. •••• 0 0
G. Fleck, c. 0 0
Gilmore, p. 1 1

Narberth Cbamplons Defeat Houck'lI
Wayne Colts.

Through the all around good stick
work of the team, Narberth defeated
,Wayne in the morning game on July
5, by the score of 10-8. Narberth
collected a total of thirteen hits, of
which Bill Simpson, Flick Stites,
Gene. Davis and Ensinger each had
two. The field was fairly good, con
sidering the rain, but the heavy
ground accounts for the number of
errors which the home team had. Ed.
Ensinger had the Wayne boys at his
mercy whenever hits meant runs, but
the wet field and ball helped along
matters for the visitors, causing Nar
berth to make errors at critical
times. Gene Davis clouted the ball
for a home run with one on, which
further indicates that Gene has re
covered his batting eye, while Stites
had two hits-both doubles. The
score:

o
Two-base hit-Stites, 2; Barker,

Fine, Davis, Ensinger, Humphries.
IHome run-Davis. Sacrifice hit-Fine.

I
,stolen bases-Weaver, 2; Kirsch, 1;
J. Evans, 1; Fleck, 1; Walzer. Left

o 0 0 0-0 ,on bases-Narberth, 6; Wayne, 8.
Struck out-By Ensinger, 6; byILongacre, 1; Martin, 4. Double plays

o 0 0 1-1 -Kirsch to C. Evans to W. Evans;
W. Simpson to Humphries to Davis.
Bases on balls-Off Ensinger, 2; off
Longacre, 1; Martin, 1. Hit by
pitched ball-Cass, W. Simpson. Wild
pitch-Martin. Passed ball-Weaver.
Fine. Umpire-Cooper. Time of
game-Two hours. Scorer-Earl F.
Smith.

3*z27 12

H. O. A. E.
0 3 1 0
1 1 3 0
1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0
0 2 1 0
1 0 0 0
1 9 0 0
0 14 1 0
1 0 3 0

8 30 9 01

o

o 0 0 0 0 0

NARBERTH.

"Pat" O'Brien's Overbrook COltll

strengthened their standing in tho
Main Line League by coming froUl
behind and winning a close game
from the Paoli Men's Club on the
Overbrook grounds Saturday after
noon by t~e score of 6 to 4. Over
brook bunched their hits at oppor
tune times and took advantage of
costly errors of the visitors. Over
brook tied up for second place honors.
Magill and Pawling were the battery
for Paoli and Packey and Levan
worked for OverbrOOk.

*One out when winning run was
scored.

zFleck out, touched by coacher.

Gulph Mills 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1-4
VVayne 000000300--3

GULrH MILLS, 4; WAYNE, S.

GUlph Mills defeated the Wayne
Club, at Wayne, Saturday afternoon
by the s~ore of 4 to 3. Ramsey held
the home players to six: hits and
scored the winning run in the ninth
inning on his triple and Ruser's sin
gle. By this Victory Gulph Mills
,pulled away from the triple tie in the
second division. Bateman caught for
Ramsey for Gulph Mills, and Long
acre and Weaver were the battery for
Wayne.

BASE BALL SCORES.

(Continued from First Page)

and this was followed up with Fleck's
unfortunate affair, as related above.

Barker connected right in the sev
enth, opening the inning with a double
to left field, and Fleck sent a~ sharp
grounder between third' and short into

Ileft, which Biggs gathered in on the
run and shot home, holding Barker up
at third, Deegan taking the throw and
tossing it to Barnitz at second, draw
ing Barker up the line, and when the
smoke cleared Barker was out at third
and Fleck was run down between sec
ond and third.

Gilmore was working fine, and
only one visitor got to the third sack.
To show that he was going right, Gil
more fanned the side in the ninth in
ning, and set the fourteenth strike Ollt
down In the tenth. A fast double play
in the ninth inning, Deegan to R. Bar
nitz to H. Barnitz, cut down Narberth
chances after Stites singled, but the
tenth proved the Waterloo for the
commercial raters.

Tip Turner, the Narberth star short
stop, was injured In practice, receiving
a sprained ankle, and will be out for
several games.

The score:

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

UNION rRA:rER MEETINGS.

UNION TWILIGHT SERVICES.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
Sunday, July 11, 10 A. M.-Bible

School; all departments. 11 A. M.
Public worship; sermon by the pas
tor; theme, "The Message of John
Huss." 6.30 P. M.-Union Twilight
meeting, with sermon by Rev. E. L.
Swift.

On Thursday, July 8, the annual
picnic of the Junior and Primary De
partments of the Sunday School wtll
be held in a nearby grove.

R.
W. Simpson, SSt 0

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Stites, 3b. 0
Barker, cf 0

"The Little Church on the Hm." IFleck, If. 0
Humphries, 2b. .., 1

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor. Walzer, rf 0
Sunday, July 11, 9.46-Sunday Davis, 1b 0

School; Bible classes for men and H. Simpson, c, 0
women. 11.0o-Publlc worship; ser- Gilmore, C. 0
mon by the pastor. 6.30-Union
Twilight service corner Windsor and
Forrest avenues, speaker, Rev. E. L.
Swift; special singing and music. I R. G. DUN & CO.

R. H. O. A. E.
THE rRESBYTERJAN CHURCH. R. Barnitz, 2b. 0 0 5 5 0

H. Barnitz, 1b 0 2 S 0 0
Storer, 3b 0 0 2 1 0
Biggs, rf 0 0 1 1 0
Begley, cf. 0 0 0 0 0
De Frates, SSt 0 1 2 0 0
Frazier, If 0 0 1 0 0
Fahey, c 0 0 8 2 0
Deegan, p. 0 0 0 3 0

Montgomery Avenue and Meeting R. G. Dun & Co.-
House Lane. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Merion Meeting House is opened for Narberth
worship every Flrst·day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordiallY welcome.

Swat the Flyl
.BY cleaning out Ithe breed,lng p1aOOll.
You know fl,ies are /bom only In
garba.ge, m1lJlure or other iHtlh., so
if we clean-up we win not have 1I1ee
about the !hlOuse during ,the summer.
Flles,~not only Dirty and Bother·
.some---but-They Carry Dlaea.e.
,No Dirt-No Flie....Le.. Sickneal.

Two-base hits-Barker, Gilmore,
HOW ARE YOUR TREES! Davis, De Frates. Three-base hit-

In a recent issue we published some Fleck. Sacrifice hit-Humphries.
good advice by Councilman RedUer Stolen bases-FI~ck, Humphries, H.

T ' Simpson, H. Barmtz. Left on bases-
of Narberth, on the care of trees that N b tl 5' D & C 5 St k 0 t
overhang the sidewalks and which ar er 1: ,un °b'" rue u8
prove a nuisance to pedestrians d\lr- -By Gl1more, 14; y Deegan, .
ing rainy weather. In walking along IDouble play-Deegan, R. Barnitz to H.
the streets on Wednesday it was ill'.' Barnitz; Biggs to Deegan to R. Bar
possible to go far on many of the side Initz to Fahey to ~torer. Bases on balls
streets without stooping under the -ott. Gilmore, I, off Deegan, 3. Hit
low branches of the trees, and w'! by pItched ball-Frazier. umPiri~
do not understand how any property IMack. Scorer-Earl F. Smith. T
owner with the interest of the com-' of game--1.50.
munity at heart wUI permit such a
nuisance to exist. It should not be
necessary for the township commis- OVERBROOK, 6; PAOLI :M. C., 4.
sion to enact an ordinance to compel
(I property owner to show a little civic
pride in his township.

The State has recognized the value
of trees not only from a standpoint
of beauty, but from the economic
view, and has authorized towns to
create "tree commissions." a board of
officials to have supervision over the
trees and to employe caretakers. Low
er Merion has not accepted this law,
believing that property owners wlll
properly care for their own tree!!.
Some do and some do not, and for the
latter the township has an ordinance
in force which says all limbs of trees Paoli M. C 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-4
must be at least nine feet above the Overbrook 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 0 x-6
ground. The low limbs detract from
the beauty of the trees and are a
danger and inconvenience to pedes
trians, especially in wet weather.

Now is the time to see that your
trees are not a menace to yourself and
the general pUbllc.-Bryn :Mawr Home
News.

Early Mass on Sunday from April
l~t to October 31st at 6.30 A. M. From
November 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on bolydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

The schedule of Union Prayer Meet
ings to be held Wednesday evenings
throughout the summer follows:
Date Plawe Leader
July 14 Bap. Meth.

" 21 Pres. Bap.
.. 28 Meth. Pres.

Aug. 4 Bap. Meth.
" 11 Pres. Bap.
" 18 Meth. Pres.
" 25 Bap. Meth.

Sept. 1 Pres. Bap.

Comer Windsor and Forrest Avenues.
6.30-Next Sunday evening.
Speaker, Rev. E. L. Swift.
Special music; Y. M. C. A. Glee

Club.
Everyone welcome.
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That's What All
Our Stores Are For.

H. C. FRITSCH
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SAVE YOU MORE

Robinson & Crawford

TO SERVE
YOU BETTER
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Narberth's Highest Tract

MAKE SURE OF YOUR CBOICE NOW

TERMSTOSurr

F 11ft' Jnstl'Ce Melltgomery Avenue., 01. ,NARBERTH. Or
612 Cb",slnllt SI.. Phila.

(Successor to E. J. HOOD)
HEATER AND RANGE WORK

SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest ATenue
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

and build your house according to your owa plana,
and Ih. way you wlnl It-and wbere you Wan
It-as to buy a Ready.Made Bo...e?

--------------

DAVE IOU SEEN THE ,NEW
DOUIES ON ELMWeOD AVENUE?

--------------

get·

Lake Paupac
LAND OF THE CLOUDS"

LAKE PAUPAC CO., R. F. D., Canadensis, Monroe Co., Pa.

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

Hillh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

45th and Parrish Sts.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

Tennis
Courts
at
Lake
Paupae

2200 l_t above .ea level

With Nature in the Woods. RhOdodendrons and Flowers in the Spring.
Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort
able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Tenth Season. Fresh Milk
and Vegetables from our Farms.

For reservations, booklet and information, address,

Tenth Sealon: Filhin g, Boating, Swimming.

.&.1. Looll. Pres.• Narberth. Pa. J. Frankl1n Meehan, See'y., Mt. Airy, Phila.

H d F C t
·ARE YOU AWARE

owar . 0 ter
'MEATS of
I T,I QUALITY

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

I
Properties }'or Rent and Sale

Fire Insurance

------------- Bell Phone Soll w.
Wall BuJIdJng. Narberth, Pa.

EDWARD HAWS
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Several years after I was admitted
to the bar I was walking through
one of the busy streets of New York
when I met Will. He said he was
looking for a job, and when I told
him I needed someone to help me
with my office work, he accepted after
a little persuasion. Will only re
mained with me for a few months.
He seemed restless and dissatisfied.
and would spend the Whole day
dreaming, or writing some poem, in
stead of working. After he left me, I
did not hear of him again for several
months until one day I saw his name
on the cover of one of the large
magazines. I bought a magazine and
read the short story which he had
written. It was an excellent one.

This started Will on the road to
success. His stories were very popu
lar, and sold for high prices. Then, "THE
he was candidate for Mayor, but he
was defeated by a large majority
After he was defeated, his name no
longer appeared in the magazines
and his stories seemed to have dis
appeared as quickly as tney had
come.

Ten or twelve years afterward. on
a cold. misty day in autumn. as I was
going along one of the streets of New
York, I came upon a long line or Location, Greentown, Pike County, Par Fifteen miles north of Cresco or
gaunt men and women, which some one GoUldsboro, on the D. L. &: W. R. R.
said was the "bread line." As I passed
them I noticed one of the men was
very weak, and seemed ready to fall.
Walking up to him, I was just going
to offer him my arm when something
about him recalled old memories and
I ejaculated, "Will," Involuntarily.
Will, for it was he, looked at me for
a moment in a dazed way and then
murmured "Jack" and fell against
my shoulder. I supported him, and
he began to tell me his story.

"After I left you, I went to a news- HARRY B. WALL
paper office. to seek work. I coul,l
not get any work there, and so I
went around to several different pub
lishing houses, but they all turn8'l
me down. Finally the M-- maga
zine gave me a position in the print
ing office. I became friends with one
of the men there, and one day I
showed him a short story I had writ
ten. He asked my permIssIon to show
It to the editor and I, thinking he
was joking, said 'Yes' and then for
got all about it. A few days later 1
was summoned into the editor's office
and he told me he wished to publish

my story. Well, that was the begin- GLEAN--SAFE•.•WHOLCC'OMEnlng of my success. I wrote for them b)
several years, you know. But after a
time I grew restless. I felt that to be OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANIEED
a novelist was not my ambition l!0 I UNDER BACT£RIOLOGICAL CONTROL
decided to try and do something else

It was then that I was elected as a Paateurlzell Milk 1DELIVERIES Painting in all its BranClhes
candidate for mayor. When I ran Dl')"Delovi. CerUlied WEST PUILA.
for this office I learned quite a lot Milk ---
about the dirty way in which the (PedrlaUe Society) OVERBROOk Estimates Cheerfully Given.
other party carried on its politics. rSpecial .. GuerDlley" MERION Telephone-Narberth 3ll.D.
It was a terrible, terrible blow to Milk WYNNEFIELD
me when I was defeated. I decided, (RObe~:i~)'PI_II· BALA-CYNWYD
in a spirit of revenge, that I would NARBERTB
place before the public the way the Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE
other party ran the affairs. When I Tahle and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
had my paper all written, the party Cream.

found out and came to see me. Oh
Jack! Jack! I can't confess any
more," Will moaned but he soon grew
quiet again and finally continued.

"They tempted me, Jack. They
offered me money, and more than
that, they offered to put me up as
candidate for mayor, for their party
If I would not publlsh my story. You
know it has always been my dearest
ambition to be mayor. '" '" '" And I
accepted it! I burned up my manu
script. but that did not llelp to ease
my conscience. Oh Jack!" he mur· Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
mured feebly, "You do not know, you
cannot imagine what agony I suf- The Merion TlOe and Trust Co.
fered, and at last, the night befo!.e of Ardmore, Par
election, I handed in my resignation
My conscience had won the fight. But The oldest, largest and best depoei·
I felt I could never have any more tory in this vicinity.
stories published. And so I have gone Capital, $150,000. SurpluS, $125,000
down and down untll I reached this. Undivided Profits, $40,000.
Oh, I see too late my mistake. I
aimed too high, scorning the mtle
things by which I might climb to
greatness and only thinking of the
big thing. I have wasted my life! Oh.
that I could llve it over again! I feel wlt1
like saying with Van Dyke:
"What's that? I've had another dar

and wasted it again?
A priceless day in empty dreams, an- 1

other chance in vain?" George B. Sup ee
Jack died a few months after I

had the conversation with him. He Steam & Hot Water:Heating
was buried in a quiet little grave- PI b' g
vard in Coltonville, his native town um In
I went to his grave and as I stoOll Bell Telephone.
there in the dusk I repeated that ---------------
llttle extract. FLV 'W'IRE
"What's that? I've had another day

and wasted it in vain? Black .os sq. foot
A priceless day in empty dreams, Galnnb:ed ••••••.••••••• .oa sq. foot

another chance in vain1" Copper .oa sq. foot
And far away a wblp-poor-wlll CblekBil Wire. Per 150 SSC

sounded its mournful note. It. roll • • • •

(Continued Next 'Week) SUPPLEES, 1538 Market St.

HERE ARE JlORE OF TilE PRIZE
WINNERS.

Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

NARBERTH, PA.

c. P. COOK

C. P. COOK

Contented Consumera Commend
Cook's Coal

Prompt Deliv~rie9 Assured

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLtES

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
Prime Meats

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

A RCADIA
CHESTNlTr.Bel.16th St
FiDesl Photo lay The-
atre 0111. sfze in the

Entire World.
Photoplays-Continunus 10 A. M. to 11.30

P. M.

Estimates

House Wanted in larberth
for one year with option to buy. De
tached. Five bedrooms or more, Bath.
Open fire place. Rent $35.00 to $40.00
per month. Address J. W. M., 161f
Green St., Phila.

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE:

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy, Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

home Dressed Poultry, Butter, mesa
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetable••

Has For Sale ill the Netghbor- (Continued from Second Page)

hood of The candy bolUng, I suddenly

51. C blc fa...... .1 Excaval.. 1heard a sound that thr11led me witho 1- Idismay. It was the telephone,-antl
S.ltable lor FIWng PnrfOSei my candy was just at the critical

DOUBLE TEAM LOAD, 2Se pe~~:~ering it, I found the voice at
CART LOAD, lSe the other end was fathers. It seemed

that he had forgotten his umbrella.
No Chargl if You Do Your Own and I was to meet him at the station

Hauli"g in time for the next train.
I hung up, and hurrjed to the

kitchen, but, alas! I was too late!
The candy was burned black! It is
needless to say that I followed a good
rule and wrote some things on the
back of a paper and burned it, before
I relieved my feelings.

Putting on a raincoat and over
shoes, and taking an extra umbrella,
I set forth upon my perilous journey.
I had traveled some little distance

I up the street, when a dark object
loomed fn front of me. The next in
stant I was sitting in a mudpuddle.
(If you don't live in Narberth, you
don't know a real mudpuddle.)

The pedestrian with whom I col
lided (for such, it appeared, was the
case) apologized profusely, and
passed on muttering dll'e threats
against the weather, and left m~

stranded in the aforesaid puddle. I
got out of it and resumed the walk,

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, JIt•• fully prepared for the worst.
Telephone-Narberth 381·D. Now Narberth trees have a certain

plan of attack which they invariably
resort to when every oUler method
falls. Tiley act real friendly and
stay high above your head, until yOll
get off your guard. Then a wet
branch leans down and rudely slaps
)'ou over the eye, putting water
down your neck. And it is no optical
illusion either.

The gutters are staunell allies of
" the trees, and are veritable rivers,'IAStore for Particnlar People over which are strewed sticks and

mud, until it looks perfectly safe. So.
with my eye still smarting from my
encounter with the tree, I stepped
into water up to my shoe-tops.

All of this was highly elCciting, and
I arrived at my destination very wct.
and very much out of breath. Of
course, the train was late, and I hadPainter to stand for twenty minutes with the
water trickling down my neck, and

I the cold wind blowing through me.
Telephone At last the train arrived, and father

and I set out for home. But we were
not destined to reach there without
mishap.

First, the umbrella refused to ~o

up. Not relishing the idea of stand
ing in the rain, we tried to force it.
Now there is nothing an umbrella
hates more. This one grew highly
indignant, and, in its struggles, poked
passing people in a way everyone
resented. It was declared very un
mannerly on the part of tile umbrella.

The high track at Narberth station
furnished an excellent opportunity for
the cold north wind to sweep down
and blow your umbrella, so after
haVing experienced it, taken the con
sequence by chasing the umbrella,
and having further battles with gut
ter and tree, we arrived h()me, greatly
wearied by our forced march with
the water "slopping" in our shoes.
and trickling off our noses.

We went to bed almost immediately
after supper, leaving our clothes
drying by the kitchen rangs and our
dreams were troubled ones of being
dorwned.

Moral-The best thing for a rainy
day in Narberth is a submarine.

Ninth Grade-Jo'irst Prize.
WILL-O'-THE-WISP.

By Grace Nevin.
WIii, ever since I had known him,

was a shy lad. In school he was
not popular with us fellows, because
he was too quiet. He prefered soli-
tude and did not hesitate to tell I'.S ~o.

I was his special confidant, if he had
any. We used to room together at
the school, and after we had gone
to bed he sometimes used to confide
in me what great things he would
do when he was a man. Sometimes
he was going to be a great musician
who could hold everyone spellbound

Office Closes Noon Saturda]'s- June I, while he played. Another time, he
to October 1. was an inventor of some wonderful

machinery which would save millions
of dollars and be of great benefit to

Bat the Ratl clvl11zation. But his favorite dream
By cleaning out every nook and was to become Mayor of New York
corner. Rats and mice build their and revolutionize it. I did not exact
neats -in refuse and raise their young ly sympathize with his aspirations.
in flllthy places. Rats carry dise&lles I could not understand ho-w he coulll
and are very dirty pests. They alilo possibly care to be a musician or an
cause mmy fires and destroy thou- inventor, or even a mayor. For mysel(,
sands of dollars' worth of property. i I was perfectly satisfied to be a big
Ilf there is no refuse or food open , league base ball player.
aIboUt the house they will not bother I A few years after this Will left
you. No refule-No Rat.-Fewer school and I lost track of him. I
Fire.. : went to college, and studied law.

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting

'.


